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The Kind Ton Have AlwaTS Bought, and whlch
use for over 30 years, has

and tia Deen maue uuuerjua ii
ljyjz. eonal guperrlsion since itswifancy.

Allow no one to deceive yu in this.
inn n.w,ife Tmifartni and Just-as-crood"- are hut
Experiments that trifle rith and endanger the health or
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.,

o What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless suhstitute for Castor Oil, Pare-eori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
--uhstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feyerishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wina
Colic It reUevcs Teething: Troubles, cures Conrtipatlon
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving: healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS JBears the
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The attempt to acclimatize in England
the famous blue poppy of Thibet has
proved a- failure.
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.nl of Inebriety.
jo tons of peanuts are

j Bordeaux annually from
, and the value of the oil made

i them Is $2,000,000. Many French
tnmllles prefer It for table use to olive
oil, and It Is much cheaper, too, the,
the price being 55 to 82 cents a gallon,
according to quality.

Good Chinese Ink, better known an
India Ink, Improves with age, and
should not be used for a few years
after It Is made. Some persons, In rub-

bing It up, make circular movements
that soon ruin It It Is better to rub
It In strnlght lines backward and for-

ward with slight pressure.
Native historians of Afghanistan as-

sert that the Inhabitants of their coun-

try are the lost tribes of Israel. Ac-

cording to these chroniclers, the Af-

ghans are descended from Afghana,
who was the son of a certain Jeremiah,
who was the son of Klnj Saul. The
eastward removal of the seed of Af-

ghana is attributed to Nebuchadnezzar.
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The total length of railways in Japan
is now over 4,500 miles, '.he gauge is

three feet six inches. London Engineer.

THE SOURCE OFJUX, DISEASE
Threrv nart of the bodv Is deoendent on the blood for nourisliment and (

Strength. When this life stream is flowing through the system ia a state ol t

purity and richness we are assured o? perfect and uninterrupted health;
because pure blood is nature's safe-gua- rd against disease. When, however,
the body is fed on weak, impure or polluted blood, the system is deprived of
its strength, disease germs collect, and the trouble i3 manifested in various
ways. Pustular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the diUerent skin affections
Bhow that the blood is in a feverish and diseased concucion as a result of too
much acid or the presence of some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers ara
the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the blood, and Rheumatism, Ca-

tarrh, Scrofula,. Contagious Blood Poison, etc., are all deep-seate-d blood
disorders that will continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains.
These impurities and poisond find their way into the blood in various ways.
Often a sluggish, inactive condition
avenues of bodilv waste, leaves the
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AVfegefable Preparaiionfor As-

similating thcFoodandRcgula-liiuttbcStanuici- B

and Bowels of

Promotes DigestioaChcerful-nes-s

and Rcst.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

jMx.S0um
AtltUtSat- t- '

UCaibonakSo&

Ctanfud Suaar
hio jr n FUmr.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

new vonK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

An effort U being made to encourage
the diamond cutting Industry at Cape
Towa. The work has been heretofore
done, almost exclusively at Amsterdam,
but at present a great deal of this work
Is being done In the United States.

Comparative Expense.
"You traded your automobile for a

Jersey cow, did you? Doesn't the cow
cost you a good deal for feed?"

"Yes. but she doesn't cost me anything
for repairs."

Mothers will find Mrs. 'WInslow's Soothlna,
Byrup the btst remedy to use lor their chUdrea
during the teething period.

Nat Worth While.
Austere Person I can't tip you, young

man, unless you have change for a ten-
ner.

Waiter (siiing him up) Keep your
dime, air; I haven't a nickel about me.

B. Vitus Bance ana an nervous uwasesF'TP nermannntlr cored by Dr. Kline's Oreat
Serve Beawrer: Send for FREE 2 trial bottlw an4
treatise. Dr. B. H. Jaiae, Ld., sal Arch Ml., rnua.,-- a

Under the ' Stare.
"Don't be serious, Jack. Let's change

the subject. What is that bright ster?"
That's Sirius, too, dear." Chicago

Tribune.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo )

Liuchb county.Frank J. ('hcner makes oath that he la senior
partner ot the ii rm ot F. J. Cheney h Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use 01 uairs catarrn cure.

FKAMt J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and su bscribed in m v pres

ence, this 6th day of December A D. 1886.

t861-- ' Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and

acts directly upon the blood and mueoussur-face- s

of the system. Pend fortestimonlals free.

Sold by all druggists, 75e.
Take Hall's Family fills for eonstipation.

Data, Lacking-- .

"0, Julie I Julie!" sighed the despair
ing youth. "How many more times have
I got to ask you to marry me.'

"How can I tell, George .'" she faltered.
You haven't asked me this time yet."

BEST EVER WRITTEN

A PRESCRIPTION WHICH ANYONE CAN

EASILY MIX AT HOME.

Said to Promptly Overcome Kidney and
Bladder Afflictions Shake Simple

Ingredients Welt in Bottle

Mix the following by shaking well in
a bottle, and take in teaspoonful doses

after meals and at bedtime:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, cne-h&- lf

ounce; Jompouna nargon, one ounce;
Compound fc'yrup barsapanlla, three
ounces. A prominent; pnyBician is uie
authority that these simple, harmless
ingredients can be obtained at nominal
cost from any druggist even in the
smaller towns.

The mixture Is said to oleanie and

strengthen the clogged and inactive
Kidneys, overcoming Backache, Bladder
weakness and Urinnry trouble of all
kinds, if taken before the stage of

Bright 'b disease.
Those who have tried this say it

positively overcomes pain in the back,
cleivrs the urine ot sediment ana regu-
lates urination, especially at night, cur-

ing even the worst forms of bladder
weakness.

Every man or woman here who feels
that the kidneys are not strong or act-in- s

in a healthy manner should mix
this prescription at home and give It a
trial, as it is said to do wonders for
many rx rsons. t

The Stranton, Pa., Times was first to
rrint this remarkable prescription, in
October. luo, sinoe wnen au tne ieaa
int newspapers of New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, Pittsburg and other cities
have made many announcement- - of it
to their readers.

This is one reason why Ayer's
Cherrv Pectoral is so valua--

3 ble in consumption. It stops
the wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it does more

it controls the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, and
heals. Sold for 60 years.

Aer't Cherry Pectoral has been t re)rnlar
Mfe preserver to me. It bronirtit me through

serer attack of pneumonia. n4 I feel
that I owe my life to It wonderful earatlT
properties." William B. Tbmtt, Wawa,

A ttd br T. O. Ayr Co.. LowaU,
Alio mama ummi wuxera v

A PILLS.
SABSAPAK1UJL

yers tUlg VIGOR.

Hasten recovery by keeping the
bowels regular with Ayer's Pills.

Blleat Smith's Ktadaeaa.
"Silent Smith," said a New Tort

broker, "was an eccentric man, bat in

many ways a kind one. To his frlendi
arjd employes he was exceedingly kind.
Once, Indeed, his kindness saved a lad
from ruin. Mr. Smith a good many
years ago employed a young man In a

confidential capacity. Another employe
came to him one day and told him h

had better look out for the young man,
as be was living beyond his means.

"Mr. Smith frowned.
"'Living beyond his means, Is he?

be said. 'Dear me, that won't do. Send
him here to me at once. I'll have to
raise his salary.' "

A Finical Ball.
Elmer Strlcklett, the "spit- - ball"

pitcher, had been listening a long wnile
in a New York club to the boasting of
a rival.

"Well," he said, exhausted at last,
"you are pretty good, Mike; but out
In Mountain View there is a young fel-

low who can beat you. You'll hear
from him next season. His specialty Is

the slow ball. This young fellow has
such a slow ball that, when he pitches
It and sees that It is going to be hit,
he can run after It and fetch It back
again.' " .

O Ina-ratltnd-

"Women," remarked the young man
with the sorry look, "are delusions and
snares."

"So?" queried the Innocent bystander.
"Yea, verily," rejoined the y. m. "Not

many moons ago I cut out cigars and
lived on free lunch two weeks In order
to blow myself on an opera and a sup-

per for a young woman. After supper
I asked her to marry me, and what
kind of an answer do you suppose she
handed me?"

"Give it up," rejoined the 1. b.

"She said she was very sorry," con-

tinued the y. m., "but I was entirely
too extravagaut to make a good hus-
band."

A Financial Pesalmlat
Gaye Yes, he is what you might

term a financial pessimist.
Myer9What's a financial pessimist?
Gaye A man who is afraid to look

pleasant for fear his friends will want
to borrow something.

Refinement of Loxory.
"Mildred, why did you lie abed till 0

o'clock? I called you at 7, as you told
me to do."

"I know it, mamma. I only wanted the

pleasure of knowing that I was going to

sleep two hours longer."

Too Slack for Him.
It was the closing hour of the long,

weary trial. The courtroom was packed
to suffocation to hear the venerable

Judge's charge to the Jury. There was
a minute's silence before he cleared his
throat and began to speak.

"Gentlemen of the Jury," he said In

part, "In arriving at a verdict In this
case vou must take the testimony of the
witnesses for the defense Into consld
eratlon and give thera full weight."

At the words "full weight" one of
the Jurymen fainted. He was a coal

dealer. Milwaukee Sentinel.

Ilia Mild Kick.
"Theoretically," muttered the professor,

pocketing the small amount of change
that had been handed back to him, all
the product! of nature ought to be free,
but some of them cost liks blazes."

He had jut paid his bill for electric

lighting.

The
General Demand

of the Well-informe- d of the World fcas

always been for a simple, pleasart
and efficient liquid laxative remedy of
known value; a laxative which physi
clans could sanction for family use
because its component parts are
known to them to be wholesome and

truly beneficial ia effect, acceptable
to the system and gentle, yet prompt,
in action.

In supplying that demand vlth Its
excellent combination of Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna, the Call
fornia Fig Syrup Co. proceeds along
ethical lines and relies on the merits
of the laxative for Its remarkable
success.

That is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is

given the preference by the Well-informe-

To get its beneficial effects

always buy the genuine manufac- -

' tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

only, and for sale by all leading
( aruiglsta. Price fifty cent per bottle- -

form uric and other acid3, which are taken up by the blood'and distributed
throughout the circulation. Coming ia contact with contagious diseases is
another cause for the poisoning of the blood ; we also brefithe the germs and
microbes of Malaria into our lungs, and when these get into the blood ia
sufficient quantity it becomes a carrier of disease instead of health. Soma
are so unfortunate as to inherit bad blood, perhaps the dregs of some old
constitutional disease of ancestors i3 handed down to them and they ara
constantly annoyed and troubled with it. Bad blood is the source of all dis-

ease, and until this vital fluid is cleansed and purified the body h sure to
suffer in some way. For blood troubles of any character S. S. S. is the Best

remedy ever discovered. It goes down into the circulation and removes any
and all poisons, supplies tha healthful properties it needs, and completely

and permanently cures blood diseases ol
every kind. The action of S. S. S. is so
thorough that hereditary taints are removed
and weak, diseased blood made strong and

KJTQ iJZjQ healthy so that disease cannot remain. It
cures icaeumausm, ocroiuia, oores

rUnLLf VEfiETABLE and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagious
e1qo(J poisonj &ni nfA ,eaye

slightest trace of the trouble for future outbreaks. The whole volume of
blood, is renewed and cleansed after a course of S. S. S. It is also nature's
greatest tonic, made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, and is absolutely
harmless to any part of the system. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class
firug stores. Book on the blood and any medical advice free to all who write. '

THE SWIFT SPECSFiG CO., ATLANTA, CA

Filial Obedience.
"Harold," she murmured in bla ear,

"mamma says I mustn't encourage you t
come here so often, and ' I have to do at

he tells me, of Course, but you don't
need anv encouragement do vou. dear?"

Between Friends.
Nan Look at the youthful airs she

tuts onl She's 15 years older than I
un, if she's a day I

Fan And you wouldn't tear under th
fing yourself, would you, dear?

Ia Doubt About One Point.
"But I have talked long enough, my

friends," said the d orator. "Be-ff-or

I sit down, however, I am willing
'to answer any questions you would like

o ask as to points I may have failed to
over In my discourse."

A brief pause followed.
Then a timid looking man In the audi-

ence rose.
"1$ a motion to adjourn In order?" he

asked. Chicago Tribune.

HOWARD B. BTJIITON. Assajrer arl Chemist,
Coloriuio. Specimen prices! Gold,

Pllvrr, t i Gold, Silver, Vie. j Gold, Wo; Zlno ot
Copper, U Cyanide tents. Mailing envelopes and
full price list sent on apiittcatlon. Control and U m--

work solicited, lteiereucei Carbonate War
Jilre Bank.

Write Us
ENGRAVING

TOR PRINTING
HICKS-CHATTE- N

Portland Oregon

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER !
Mull u tiny good

pit1 turn with n tun
onl or tor SI. On and
wb will nemi you a
bHiiiiiitnl plioo on
liirment of mime,
fronted in n )

friimo lik put:
outNitle lrtMinure of
f r mo l.rx IN n oil m.
We do nil kindfl of
emnrvlittf und kolnk
liniiiinif. Send n
your 11 m to ho

mid (IiiImImhI.
Wo iuy ruturu ihmc
ace.

GEO. H. STR0HG

163 W. Park St.
FonUod, Orrfon

LICE IN POULTRY

Borax Spray a Safe Preventive-Simp- le,
Cheap, Harmless
to fowls.

"CO Mule Team" l!nix whs a pooa
tiling to rid poi.liry of lice. 1 lituluscd so
tnucli inllamimiblo I.ieo killer that my
I'oul ry Houses were regular lire traps.
I nve my S. ( W. I'liiirn houw a
rood spray inn; just two month agi. Pince
I liave I'uuglit Ht'Vi'rul liens audi found
oolioe. I am rid ollice and shall continue
to use "20 Mulo Team" ltorux nsaaprav,
also as a wash.

(Signed) MRS. B. R. HUFFIIAM.
Roswdl.New Mexico.

MADE
FOR C

SERVICE
and guaranteed

absolutely
WATERPROOF

OILED SUITS. SLICKERS

AND HATS

Evwy garment guaranteed
Clean Light Durable

Suit 322 Slicker 35S

jae trior otttm nunrntH
tTALt nut m mi aim

r. N.U. N. 49-- OT
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IT tiU this paper.

TTntil rwntlv the smallest com in cir
culation 4n South Africa had the value
of 6 cents; now pieces have been
Introduced. '

The Price ot a Boy.
(John Graham Brooks estimate that It

costs about $25,000 to properly educate
"middle-class- " American boy.)
What ia the cost of a good, strong boy,

A boy we are proud to see,
A youthful prize of Lincoln size

Or a little Napoleon B.,
For a Henry Clay or a Frenkiin, say,

Or a Burns or an Andrew Lang?
And what must we bid for a Chinese kid

With a mind like Li Hung Chang?

What! twenty-fiv- e thousand to raise th
lad?

WpII that- ia a blow, for sure!
If what you name is the price of fame

Our son must remain obscure.
Time was when lads, ere they fed on fads,

Grew up till we called 'em great
And marched corn-fe- d to a nation's head

For a tenth of the sum you state.

I rather thought that a boy home-taug-

n arhnnled In a modest way,
If born with brains and for taking pains,

Slight rise in the world some day ;

And I dreamed, in truth, that a college

youth
With nothing-a-wee- k or less

Might still pull through (as I've seen

them do)
And race for the goal of success.

Though boys there are who are worth
the price, ' 0

I think it would wrench my eraW

To pay so dear for a Harry Lehr

And more for a Hurry Thaw;
If you raise boys cheap that are worth 8

heap,
Do you wonder the gods feel hurt

When they educate at a princely rate
The boys that are as cheap as dirt?

Then what Is the use of a boy, say I,
Brought up at the price of Brooks?

Can you give him mind of a better kind
In your costly ecole de luxe?

And if not, say I, I can raise my son

On a rational, frugal plan
Where he'll get the best and can stand

the test
When he grows to the size of a man.
Wallace Irwiu, in Life.

l.'rrah Sherta nt Premium.
The woman who had Just returned

from nbrond, whore she hud visited

some country towns, was telling of the

comforts mid discomfort of the Euro-

pean country hotel. "They have an

aversion to putting fresh sheets on the

beds for every new guest," she said,
"and we always pulled down the bed-ninth-

the minute we were assigned
our rooms to examine the sheets. Ten

iinnws to oue they were wrinkled and

had that 'slept In' appearance, and we

Invariably Insisted on rresn ones,
winniiir we struck n series of towns

where the hotel proprietors got the

host of us, for the sheeting tney used
was a sort of creepy stuff, something
like seersucker, and for the life of you

you couldn't tell whether they'd been

slept on or not" New York Press.

Matrimony's Small Chance.
In olden times It took a broken six-pen-

to plight the troth of two fond

hearts In proper style. These days it's
the lover who la broke. But he Is much
the same old sixpence. Puck.

The explanations of the losing teams
are rtrj little help to their per cent
or batting average.

RHEUMATISM
Is most painful.
What's good J

Gives lastant relief.
Removes the twinge.

USE IT, THEN YOU'LL KNOW
25o. ALL DRUGGISTS 60.

Aaioug Lord Roberts" countless claim
to distinction, it is little, known that he
is one of the best and hardest riders in
(be British army.
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W. L DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES

PSH0E3 FOR EVEBY MEMBER OF
tX rue nun v .V All DblFvnil ( iny who o mn provmW. L.

&Gi3fUUU Douglam doom nef mmkmmmll

kHYJiir"tM (than any other mnufmc(urr.
THE REASON W. I DoujUs shoes are worn by mors people

la all walks oflife ba any other makeis because of their
excellent stvle, eaav-httin- g, and superior wenrir.g qualities.
The selection oftlieiealturs ami c'Uer material for each pari
of the shoe aid everv detail of the raakingislookd after by
the most complete organi.ation of supe rtn tended ts, foremen and
killedi'ioemakers, who receive the highest waee paid in the

ahoei ndustry. and whose workmanship cannot be excelled.
If I could take rou ntomvlargei'actorissat Brockton, Mass.,

and show vou how carefully W. L. Douglax shoe are made. yo

v...

would then understand why thev hold tbairs&ape. nt cotter.
vtear! ongerandareof freater 'value than nv older make.
My$4 0a mini $3.O0 OILT EPOC Shomm oanirot bm

CAUTION I Thegenaine have W. L. Douglas aame and pnee

dueet tef aatory . BaoesssBteverywaweby saaU.Ctiofee. W. U OMgUe, Breckteai, Mass. J


